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    In this paper the resultsi obtained froin observation ot' pollen
inothev cells in 7';'ad(rscantiiz '/'qflexa• are reported. The obsorrvations

xvere niacle i'n st.ages fz`oin the me-.taphckse ()f tlze heterotype clivision

to the propl[tase of the. homotype division.

    '[n ]iis observation o{i iron acetocarmine ]prepar,ktions ot' poll(,,n
niother cells in a species of 7;'(z(lesc(uiXi?x, pro])ably T. 'r(lfi('A'a:' Fu.pi

reached the conclusion that in the heterotype. division the •cliromone-
inata are in tbe doubly coiled state in the chroinosoines (l.;uJii, !c)26).

X•Vhilc/, in tl}e inetapkase thc".se clouble-coilc)d chroinoneinata appear to

bo single, the cl}roinosoine$ containingr thein are clivided iii the anapl'iase

into t"ro longitudinal halves, in each of xvhicli a chronioneina sknilar],sr

double-coilecl is containecl. Il)his couple. of facts Åëoinpelled us to a

i'urther observation, but a clear dcinonstration of tlie dotible--coiled

nature. xvas not easiiy reachc}d. XNThile Kvorldng' xvith t'resh inaterial

xvith Et nexv nnethod for a.notlier purpose, hoxveNror, xve unexp(icteclly

canie ,across l)e.autif.ul figures of, chroinoneinata .slnoxvkig tt cl(iar cloublo

  i. ',i'he ]nain result "ras publi$lied by one of us in Japanese with an ]t]nc.,lish resuin6

<I<u"rAi.)A, rcy32). 'In thttt paper the inaterial p]ant was described as 1'i'a(lescantx'a re"ir.o,lttxZTa.

[L-his plant ivai forn]er]y descr{bed tts 2: z'lr.o'lnictx. Receiitly, ho""evey, it "tas pointecl out

by IMAi<Ito (Ic)3[) that it is not Z': 't'.,g'r.o'inica, but V'. r6f!e.x"a, .I'<Ai,'. -

  2. In the original paper, only tlie Japanese n:ane of the plant', which has hitherto L•een

ideiitii-ied as 7>'attescctnifi"cr 7iirs)iniira, "'as given.
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colllnfr. fiL 1)arallctl iiivestig-c tion "rkh fixeCi nfiaterial xviiiich was iiLeces-

sary to complement the results we obtaiRecl in the homotype prophase.
xvcrts carriecl out by Dylr. I<tyroi. In the present paper on!y the results

obtained so far Nvith fresh material are• ..o'iv('/•n.

    The observations were niacle in summer, ig3i, ig32, aiid ig33•
XVhen in September, ig3i, we discontinued the observation for that
year, x•ve received Isi-iii's paper (ig3i,,) in which the clouble coilin.cr of

the chronionemata is described and figures i]iore or less scheinatica,lly

clraxvn are given.

                             Method

    'Besides tl}e orclinary acetocarniine inethod, Kve. einployc.cl our neiv

ni(Lthod, in xvhich pollen inothei' cells, snieared on a slide glet$s xvith

a very sn3all clrop of a r) 9'i cane su.o.'ar solution, are exposed to ani-

inonia vapour for a fexv seconcls before they are stainecl xvith aceto-

carinine. A.s starch grains in the pollc.}n niother cells ofte.n preci.ude

accurate observation, observations were commonly macte after the.
preparations had been gently heated w.i,th the fiame of a match in order

to cause the starck grain,s to swell. Ano'ther niethod in which pollen
sacs in ' toto xvere exl;)osed to amnionia vapo. i/ir was also tried, but tli{is

inethod was Eound inferior to the inethod n?entionecl first, it belng very

apt to brin..o' about variable results.

    XVhile thc. amnionia niethod ccftn meet the purposct of clemonstrat-

ing the coilinsr nature of the clairomosomes in the dividing- stages, it

1iardly enables us to follow the stages o. ne cftfter another in the period

from inter]<lnesis to the ensuing' prophase., owing to the fact that the

normal appearance of the spiremes is more or lc/tss clisguisecl in the
sxvelling' caused by the nietho, cl, ancl according'iy the ordinary ace.to-

carinine incthod xvas used for the study in those stage$,

                           Observation

    In the ordinary sinear 1)rcxparations prepared by staiiiting niatctrial
with neutral violet extra (N,. V. [E.), the chromatic spirals in nietapliase

chromosoines appear to ba simplc spirals, the threads forrning them
presentinsr theniselves, as aL relatlvely honiogene.ous structure, but in

those stainecl with acetocai-mine, a certain structure is visible xvhich

strong'ly sug'gests that tho• threads are also spirals of the lower order

t..-tL--.wut.umttttttttt.t.tttttttttt..t....t...t..t.7t........7 za

   I. To be published later.
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xvith a shorter diame,ter. This doubly coiled or spiral-ivithin--spiral

structure ls niore. clearly deinonstrate.d by our ainnionia niethod de-
scribed above, the chromosomes beingny enormously swollen under the
influenge of the aninionia vapour ivithout the chronionemata being'
much affected (See. Fig. i, I<uwAD.x ig32, especially 4th turn from
the top of the cliromosoine on the rig'ht lnand sicle). Optical cross
sections of the turns of the larger spiz'als, or the spirals of the hi.o-her

o/'cler., tu'e of 1"ill.o' fol'Ill, illdicatinta' tllis colllpj.iccltc}d stlructulÅé ; ill EcL

longitudinal nieclian optical section, a chroniosome appears as if it is

composed of rings longitudinally arraiitg'ed in two roxvs. These rlngs

appc.ar to be single, and this singleness leacls us to the conclusi'on
that a sin.o'le small splral is coiled into a large secondary spiral. If
the smail (primary) .gpiral is actual]y sin.o-le, the long'it"dinal split of

the chroinonemata to xvh{ch tlno arisal of the chroinoneinata in the.
anapha$ic chromosome halves is due, must tai<e place after the meta-
phase xvhen the formation oÅí tlie secondaz'y spiral is completd. This

xvould, hoN•vever, niake sepi,ration of, the daug"hter spirals in the ana-

phase very diflficult (cf. I<u"r.xDA, ig27). Ii"or the separation to take

place easily, the split must have been initiated before the coiling', and

consequently the spirals niust be.. clouble. alreacly in the metaphase.

    1n order to settle the question whether the splral is sing'le or
double, tha foilowing observations were made :
    D On the strpposition that observation of anaphase chromosonies
xvhiclit are dividing lonsrituclinally niay disclose the doubleness of the

spirals, they x•vere obscrvecl xvitl} special attention, btit the coinpl{cation

o'f the figure.s clue to overlapping of the txvo separating" spirals clid

not allow us to get any clear idea as to hoxv they are brouglit about
from a motlier spiral. In the me,taphase xve have been a,ble so far to

confirm in a number of cases that two splrals of the seconcl order
come by their separation froni each other out of a sin.o'le-appeciri]i.(.)'

spiral of the sanic} order. In I;igs. i-3 a sequence of thc separatin.c.)'

process is shown. In I'i.o'. i every ttn`n of 'the one spiral is found at

the level between two consecutive turns of tlie other; in Fig'. 2 some

corresponding' turns of both spir.als are foun,d nearly on the same
level, whiie otheys still ke('tp their alternate positions ; in Flg. 3 call the

corresponding turns of both spirals are nearly on the same level. In
Iig. 4 the spirals in the upper part of the chromosorne are quite
separated and free Åíroin each otlier, xvhile in the loxver half a certain

complication probab]y caused by a chiasmat obscures the condition.
    2) If the dtntlity exists, it should be clearly observable ln tl}e
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                                             're/..)"ion xvhere the spiral is uncoilecl. Froni this pokiLt of vie"r the

res.rion xvher'e a chroniosome x•xras conne-cted with another "ras observ(-.i.d.

So fai' as the results xve obtained are concerned, the threcads (more

properly speakin.o.', the primary spir.als) formin..cr the se.condary spirals

contained in tkese chromosoi'nes are always in contact with each other
at their ends (Ii'ig+s. s, 6). X,XJhen the.se chromosomes are puliecl toxvards

the opposite poles, tkis conjunction of the threads is brol<en with niore
or less difficulty. N•Vhen the breal<ing is difficult, the end parts of the

threacls on the side of the point ot' conjunction are drawn out froni
the coil. [[t was not infrequently obsc-rved that in tlitese pairts the
threacls are clouble (I?ig's. 7, 8). In 'Å}NT,. V. E. preparations the spir.al

structure of Åíhese dctible threacls is obscure, but in acetocarmine prepa-
]'ations preparecl by the ammonia niethod it is often clear (Ijfi"ig'. 3,

I<uwAr)A, ic)r)-7). iln the ordinary acetocarmine preparations too, cases
xvhere these parts shoxved this structure xvere often n3et xvith. In IK"ig.

g the spiral structtire is qlearly shown, but tke spiral is single. I'n

Fig. io the struct"re is not so clearly presc)nted as in II] ig., g, but the

threaci is reco.q.nisably clouble. ]lt seems lil<ely that in the former
case (I;i}>'. g) one oÅí the pair of junctions has beeii brol<en and the

parts of t'he threads thus re.leasecl fro]n tension have been clraxvn back

into the main body ot' the.ir respective chrotnosoines, while in the
latter (Ilig'. {o) I)oth rennain unbrol<en.

    r)) The singleness inentioned above of tlie chromatic rings, or the

ciross se.ctions of the primary spirals, seems to show that every turn
of the seconclary spiral is $ingle. This apparent contradictioR to the
result mentioned -, bove (2) led us to ask ourselves whether the second-

ary spiral is no.t in rea.iity composed of two spirals so loosely cli,sposed

to e.ach other, that cross-sections of turns of them are found quite
cle.•tachecl fr.oin each other. 1f this is the case,,the rings may be simple.

in the. presence of two primary spirais in a chroinosome. XXTith this
quc•stion in viexv, turns of tl]e seconclary spirais xxTere folloxv('td one to

anothe..r in chron}osomes lsiing on the plane. of optical section. So far

as ccetses where critical o.bservation was possible are concerned, however,

no sucli duali'ty as mig)'ht be. expectecl fr.om the qucstion prese.nted

al)ove could be reveal.e.cl, whenever the c.hromosomes appeared to con-
tain a single regular spiral.

    4) The results mentionecl above drove us to another question-
whether the sin, tg'leness of the chromatic rings is merely a seemin.o.'

phe.nomenon. XVith tl/ is question in vlew, the cover .(.rlass w• as pressecl.

1-Y case of t.he /results obtained., was shown in Fig..4 in the previous



are oftcn found to be markedly thicker

than those in which the cliromatic rings

appear to be single. In these broad
turns the ring.s (cross-sections) are two

in number, being arranged side by side

in the. shape of the figure 8. This
couple of rings is so oriented as to have

the longi'tuclinal axis of the 8 nearly

perpendicular to the length of the
turns, indicating that the broacl turns

consist of two itidependent pri,tnary
spi/rals runnin.o.' closely togetheir sicle.

by sicle (Fi.o"s. i2, i.3, cf. Text'fi.O.". 2).

    6) Even in the case where the
sec:)ndary turns are as thick as those

of which the cross-sections appear to
be single rings, a pair of the primary

spirals can be clear]y recognizecl, if

the directions of the coiling of the.

spirals are oppQsite to each other.
An example is shown in Fis)'. ua
    7) The effects of ammonia
the one, only the matrix of the
inatrix and chromonemata are affected.

subtypes, In one. of these the
consiclerable extent without s
in the primary coiling (Fi.o'. i4).

where only a few traces of the turns
most of them having been drawn out.
out from their secondary coiling
late prophase of the second division.
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papor (I<uwADA, ig.32). In that fig'ure, the duality of the turns is

clearly shown though t!ie primary spirals are a .o'oocl deal brol<cn, iN

good many figures in wliich the doubleness was suggested wcr(i ob-
tainecl, but in many casc;s thc} primary spiral was broken toagrecater

or less extent. In Fi.o'. iia, b, c, the doublenoss is indicated by

arrofovs.

    s) In preparations whe.re the •: ' ,
                      t .t t.. t" ttt .t' t./ ./t. ttjt tt ittt ' t.ttl                                                 tttt tcove•r glttss is not intentionally press- '"i""''" •- /• ]
                                    '                                                   '                                          ttt t t                                    'ed, some turns of the secondary spiracl ' . ',t i
                                      t tt t                                    1//1;. /.'. i./...•,• ..' • s

,ge, •

'

                     [-
t'-, mu tikffa"itials ;#s.i

   (cf.

vapour
chromcsomes,

   secondary
howing practically any considerable

      I"'jg.

         of the secondary spiral are found,

          The primary spira' ls thus drawn
     appear just like the spiremes in the
          Even in this clrawn-out or un-

       abText-iig. i. A svire n)odel showing
 what appearances are brouo.. ht about
 I)y combining two spirals coiled in
 different directions. Nete that the
 differ'ence in level on which the cor-
 responding tur-s o'f the spirals ave
 feund results in different .ftppear-
 ances as shown in the upper (front
 view) and the lo"rer half <sfde yiew)
 of the model. a. The two spirals
 septLrated, b. co]nbined.

 Text-fig. i).

  are of two main types. In
        and in the other, both
In the former there are several

   spirals are drawn out to a
                      change
i6 shows an extraordinary case
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coilecl state from the secondary coiling, the doublencss of the primary

spirals is for the most part not clearly observecl, it being obscured by

the component spirals being cllsposed so closely to each other that
they appear as a single spiral, but in places it can be observed with
more or less clistinctness (See also Fig. i4). In Fig. is chromosomes

are shown which still keep their double-coiled sta'te. In an end turn
of the seconclary spiral indicated by an arrovLT the component primary
spirals are clearly separated from each other through a half turn length,

while they appear as one thicl<er spiral in the other half, correspond--

                                            ing- turns of them being
                                            found so closely in con-

        t 'AL                                     ).

 Text-fig. 2. A wire model representing a half turn
   of the coil of the higber order of a double-coiled,
   double spiral. On the left 1]and side the con]bined
   spirals are separating (cf. Fig. i5). At both ends, end
   views of the spirals are shown (cf. Figs. i2, i3). Note
   that the two spirals are coi]ed in the sanie direction.

    From the facts mentioned
ary spiral turns inust consist of two '
into a seemingly double-stranded
(Text-fig. 2). The direction of coilin.g' of

ally 'the same, but they may be opposite to

case the "double-stranded" nature of the
but in the former it is obscured, and is
two spirals are separatecl to a considerable

stained with N.V.,E. too, this doubleness
often observed (KuxvAD,x. ig27, Figs, :) and

tu:'e of the (secondary) turns as tha't found

preparations is observed, they appearing
    No case was found which is
(ig32) that the hÅë:terotype chromosomes
of the ordinary single-coiled spiral

another. As to the problem of the
stranded ", doublc-coiled spiral (double-coi
separable into its component spirals is
a separate paper, but here we shall give b

formation, one which seems to us most
of our 1<nowled.o.'e.

above we may conclude that the second-

      prlmary
   spiral, the one shoving
           both
            each
           spiral
         first reve.aled

            extent.
            of
           4), but no such

           in
          quite
    favourable

         conslst
      chromonemata,
      process by
          led,
       formecl, we shall d
           riefiy a possib!e method of

         probablc at the present stag.e

 tact with each other
 as to present such an
 appearance. The con-
 dition is practically the

 same as that found in
 the chromosome shown
 in Fig. 4, in which oniy

 the secondary coiling
 is visible.

spirals, which combine
          into the other
 these spirals is gener-

   other. In the latter
   is easily perceptible,

        on]y when the
       In preparations
 the secondary turns is
           spiral struc-

the case of acetocarmi.ne

 homog'eneous,
to the view of NEBEL
  of four parallel cords
      shoved into one
   which the " double-
 double spiral) which is
          iscuss that in

'
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    As will be seen later we are of the opinion that in the early
prophase the chroinonernata are thrown into a new coiling, as a result
of which the old spirals which reappear in the "spiral stage" of the
prophase are drawn out. If the lon.gitudinal halves of a chromonema
are each tlrrown into the new coiling, the two spirals thus formed will

be quite independent from each other. The two halves of the chromo-
nema are, however, associated very closely with each other, so that the
growing spirals will be shoved into each other to form a seemingly
double-stranded spiral, as they gradually grow into the difinite spiral

form. ff these chromonema halves are thrown again into another
new coiling, a seemingly double-strandecl, doubly coilecl spiral vLThich

is quite separable into its component double coiled spirals will be
formed (cf. Text-figs. 2, 3). In this case it is to be supposed that

the drawing-out of the first produced spiral which should result from
the second coiling, is prevented by the contracting force ef the matrix
substance, which grows richer in amount as the stage proceeds, Frorn
the stand point of the genesis of the spiral thus interpreted, the spiral

denoted above the primary should really be called the secondary and
7nc(' avefsa. The questlon of which denotation is tlie more appropriate
will be cliscussed in another paper.

         a• b cText-fig. 3 "'ire models showing. bow the double-coiled, doubre
 rated into two double-coiled single spirals.
 a. Double-coiled, double spiral.
 b. The same with coils of the lower otder separated (cf. Figs.
 c. The same completely sepat'ated (cf. Figs. i-4).

si1arips

)•3I2I

septt-
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    X]gTe have a seconC{ question-how can the separation from ecach
other of t}}ese complicated spirals be broug-ht about :' The question is

dieecult to answer, but the phenomenon which we $tudiecl more close,ly

in livinsr staniinate hair cellsL than in pollen mother cells, that the

chromonemata underg-o a consiclerable sweliing' in the period frona the
end of the prophase to the biginning' of the telophase, cluring which
thG separation of the component splrals is visible., seems to throsv some

light on the mechanism of the sepration in question. 'I'his se.ems
plausible when we consider th-ct the clistance between the longituclinal

axes of two chromoneniata set closely togethe.r will g,row greater as
they swell; the g'yex. te.r the. sweiling- is, the .ttreater wlll be tlne distance.,

i. e. the separation.

    In the interl<iltesis the. Iarg'o.r co{1 is lost to sight, ancl eveii the,

smalle'r coil is extensively ioosenecl, so that the nucleus appears to b"

fi11ed Nvith long, slender chronioneniata ruRnin...o' .sinuously or coiled iR

pcart in a niore or less irre,gular manner. This appe.ar.ance is quite the

same as that presentcd by the ititerphasic nucleLis in young pollen ..o-rains.

    The characteristic feature which is first recognisable in the very
be...o'inning of the. prophase is the reappearance of the olcl. spirals, tkat

is, the spk'a!s that are fotmcl before tlie interphase -the " spiral stage "

(SHAi<p, ig2g). In the prese,nt material the chromonemata alrre cloHbly

coiiecl iR the stag-es before the interl<iResis, and accordingly the old spirals

that reappear are not single-coiled spirals cfts in the case. of somatic

mitosis, but clouble.-coiled ones. IBoth these spirals are drawn out
..(..rradualiy as the prop}}as{c spiremes E)'roxv tiiiicker. iTX'fr. II<A'ro has

traccd a series of tltese transformations successively in preparations
'from fixecl inaterlal. .(l.tn atte.mpt to trace it stag"e after sta.o'a in the.

(orclinary) acetocarmine pre.paratioBs enclecl ih faiiure, but we, wig.th here.

to me,ntion the result we obtained which sc,,)ems to give an iniportacnt

hint as to the mechanism of the uncoiling or draxving-out of the old
spirals.

    In the early stage of the drawlng-out no, clear internal structure.

is visible in the spiremes, but in a 1icter stag-e a ru.o'gecl appearance

xvhich seems to sug'.o'est tliat an internal chang'e resulting in a new
coiling of the chromone.mata is tal<ing phcce, becomes penceptibie. at
the contouir of the spireme.s along' the whole iength'.• "L?glhen the olcl

spirais have been draNvn out ancl the $pirenies attain their full thicl<ness,

that is, when they are Rearly as thicl< as t]i{e chromosomeis in the

   i, To l)e p"blished later.
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metaphase, they clearly show Åíheir internal, ordinary simple spiral struc-

ture. To put lt in othey worcls, the old spirals are drawn out as the
nexv spirals g'row more and more definite, the clicange which results
in the new coillng of the chromonemata not beginning" to occur at a
certain definite point or points, but taking" place evenly throu..o"hout

their whole. Ien,,o,'th. I.[-"of' comparison the prophase in pollen g'rains

was observecl. The result obtained was quite the same as that de-
scribecl above for the homotype clivision. The formation of a new coil
in the prophase has been expressly stated by soine authors (VEJDovsKSr,

i9ii-i9i2; ISmi, ig3ib; NEp)F.L, ig32) and has been described by
BoNNEviE (igo8) as tan internal difiFerentiatioR of the spireme into the

core aBcl the. cortlcal part.

    The. resu]t of observation just mentioner1 icbove points to tlie con-

clusion that the increase in thicl<ness of the spiremes does not iieces-

sarily mean the ..o'rowth of the. chromonemata in thicl<ness, but shows
the degree of their coiling". The condensation or the shortening oÅí
the spiremes into chroniosonies may, therefore, be. Iool<ed upon as
a rasult of coiling of the chromonemata contained in them. "No
chang'e in the leng'th of the chromoneiifiata proper is necessary to
account for the shorteningny and thicl<enlng of the chromosonies"
(INTEBF.L, igr)2, p. 277). rl"his will be more ftilly cliscussed in acnother

paper in connectlon with the results obtaiiled frona livlng staminate
hair cells.

    Suininin.o' up the results we obtained together with those obtainecl

by our collaborator lffr. I<Az'o, we niay say that the chromonemat.a
are visible in cxcetocarmine as well as ln fi.xecl preparations tlaroug'hout

call the stages from tlie heterotype division to the homotype c{ivision.

As was icnnouncecl by FuJii, the chromoneinata are doubly coiiecl in
the heterotype clivision, and sing'ly in the homotype division, In the

interl<inesis both the primary and the secondary coil are set loose, so

that it becomes hardly possible to dlstingtdsh thcm from one. another
throug'hout the length of incliviclual chromoneinata. At the out-set of
the prophase the. doubly coilecl form tal<en up by chromoneniata be.-
fore interl<inesis reappe.ars. 'I'he coils, priinary ancl secondary, thcit

have. thus reappeared, soon be..criR to. be drawn oztt, as the new coilin.o.'

oÅí the chromoneniata sets in. XVhen this new coiling is fully icccom-

plishecl, the chromosomes of the homotype division containing the
orci.inary simple spirals of chro.monemata are forniecl.
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                            Summary

    i) The ac nnouncenient by I-'uJii tliat in the heterotype clivision in

polleR Jmother cells in 7bladescanlde rqflexa the chromosomes are of

double-coiled structure was confirmed by a new method in wliich
pollen ]nother cells were e.xpose.d to ammon,ia vapour before being
stained with acetocarmine" The double-coilecl spirals in the me.taphase
.are not sin.o.'le, but double (diad). According' to the intensity of the

infiuencc of the ainmonia vapour upon the cell, the matrix substance
of the chromosome suffers a cg.rtain change in lts collolclal state; in

some case the larger spirals or tlae. spirals of the higher order are drawn

out, so that the clouble.-coiled forin oÅí the chromonemata is recluced

to the orclinary simple spiral.
    2) Ii't the lnterl<inesis the larger spirals are lost to sigl/it, anci

even the smaller spirals (spirals of the lower orcler) are extenslvely

clefornied. 'iMc; nucleus thus forined presents a close resembiance in

structure to the nucleus in young pollen grains.
    3) In the homotype prophcase a new coilin.o.' of the chvomonemata

takes place, as a result of which the olcl spirals that have reappearecl

in the "spiral sta//ire." are draxv• n out.
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                 Behaviour of Chromonemata in Mitosis ir)g

                        Explanation of Plate VIil

     iX.ll the i'igures are niicvophotographs of I--inetaphase clivoinoson)es in poilen n)othev

cells in Ti'adescantiZx reflexa. I;igs. i, 2, tr, g, io, i4, and i5 "'ei'e taken with Zeiss'

apochroin. in)n). i.s inn). ancl coinp. oc. i5Å~, and I-'igs. 6--8 with Zeiss' apochroni. iinm.

2nin). and comp. Qc. ISX. I;"igs. 3 and il-z3 were tal<en svith Zeiss' apochrom.im!n. i.s
nnn. and .Leitz's periplan. oc. isx, ancl Fig. I6 with the same objective and periplan. cc.

2sx xvith a 'IL.eitz ]iVIal<ain c.'unera. I]'ig. 5 is an enlat-.creinent to XI.5 froin the original

negative taken xvith Zeiss' hoinog. inun. Il]2 and oc• 4.

  If7igs. I-4. 2'reptu'ed b.v the ammonia method. In Figs. I--3 the deul)Ie coiled natut'e

       of the cbronioneniata is niore or iess clearly seen. In Fig. 4 it is concealecl.

  I;ig. s. ].'repared by the ordinary method of smearlng, stained with N. V. ]l.
  I igs. 6-io. 'iL"he same stained with •acetoÅëarmine. In Figs. 6-8 the dotible coiled aspect

       is recognizable in pl:tces; in Figs. g-Io this structure is htr.oely destroyeCI by the

       intentional pressure on the cover glass.

  Ii'igs. Ii--i6. .I'repared by the anuponi:i n)ethocl. .tS.rrows inclicate doubJeness of die

       spival. Iig. iia, b, c, are three consecutive optical sections. In Iigs. i4 and i6

       the coils of the higher order ave draxvn out to a greater or less extent; in the
       latter figure it is cavriecl out to the extt'e]ne, giving rise to the disappearance of

       the ordinary compact fonn oE chromosomes in the I-metaphase.
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